ASPIRING TEACHER APPRENTICE INFOGRAPHIC

1. REVIEW THE EDUCATOR RAP STANDARDS
   - Review the applicable educator RAP standards
   - Contact educator RAP contacts with questions

2. APPLY FOR A TEACHER APPRENTICE POSITION
   - Talk with your school district or charter school
   - Check for teacher apprentice job postings at participating school districts/charter schools or Idaho Works
   - Apply for a teacher apprentice position

3. OBTAIN A TEACHER APPRENTICE POSITION
   - Obtain employment as a teacher apprentice
   - Complete onboarding requirements
   - Apply for potential funding to help pay for the related technical instruction (RTI)
   - Complete a FAFSA as applicable

4. ENROLL WITH A RELATED TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION PROVIDER
   - Choose a related technical instruction provider
   - Enroll with the related technical instruction provider (RTI provider)
   - Sign the apprentice agreement form
   - You are now a teacher apprentice